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VOL. I.

NOVEflBERt' BLAST.
•. TnE FLOWLU AREK uoOiC.

Tho neilanchiolv days are come,
Tho adr t1 te year,

Ofu ailing wind aii ilnked wood<,
And iendowi browin andl ere.

Ieap'd in the ioluîlows of the grove,
Tll siummer le-eiv lie dead.

'11cy rustlo ttî fliddyiiig wiind,
Anîd tu tlic rabbit7. frojîl.

The robin and the wren arc ilown,
And from the slrubs the jay ;

And fromt the wood-top caws flic crow,
'lhrougli ail tle glooiy day.

Whero arc the ilowers, the briglt young
flowers,

That mil'd bencath the fect,
Of hues so passing beautiful.

And breath &o pas.sinlg sweet j
Alasi they all are in their graves,

TIhe genfle race of flowers
Are lyilig im mheir lowly beds.

With lle fair and godf ours.
'lie miii h filing on tUi gravcs,

Buot tic cold Novetiber trini
Cals not, frumi out ti glooriy cartlî,

Th lovely unes again.

Tle wiud-flower and the violet,
Tlicy perislied long o.

The briar, the orcli, anltlio rose,
Died 'mid flie sunimer's glow-

But on the hill the golden-roJ,
'le aster in the wood,

The yellow suiflower by the brook,In autumn beauty stood:
Till fell the frost fro, tie clear cold Leaven

As fidls the phigue oni men).
And the bloeio never siiled again,

By upland, glade, or glen.

And nîow, when comes the calm imid-day-
AT still such days will coe-

To cit flic aquirrel andi Ille bec
Fromt out tiîcr winter homo;

When the sound of dropping nuts is heiard,
h'lioiugi ail the trecs aro still.

And twinkle, in the sinoky light,
The waters of the rill :

The soutlh wind scarches for the flowers
Wl0ose fragrance late h bore,

And sighs te find thea in the wood,And by the streain, no more.

I then think of a loved one, who
In youthful beauty died;

The fair mieek blossom that grew up
And faded by my sido;
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We laid lier in the cold moiit t.Iri,

IVIlin tle fîre..t C.141, the li a,
And wopt tîat such a lovely one

Sliould have a life so bncef.
Yet not unmeet it wMa that one

Like that younîg friend of ours,
Sogentle and Po beautiful,

Sio>uld perish with the fl-wers.

Pif ELIMNAfY POINTS TO BE CONSIPEItE
El), EFORE A FARMEIt, CAN UNDEl.
TAI'E IWITH PRUDENCE, THE OCCU lA

TION OF ANY EXTENr OF LAND.
Src-r. 1H.-Soil. (Continued from page 3.)

The surface, or outward coating of land,usually consists of a collection of various
earthy matters, in a looso and porous state,with a mixturo of animal and vegetable sub-
stances, partially decomposed, logolier with
certain tialino and mineral ingredients.
Whero favourably combined, i is andmirably
calculated to afflord support to plants, to ena-
ble thum to fix thoir roots, and graduallyto derivo nourishment by their lu oes, romthe soluble anddissolved substances contain-
cd in the soil, (as this mixed mass is call-
cd), or passing into it. Tho strata on whici
it is imuîcfmbent, are known under lthe go-leral name of subsoil.

The importance of the sol has been des-
cribed ii various ways. By some if liasbeen called the mother, or nurse of vego-tationi. By others it is represented .s dis-
charging fuinctions te plants, similar to those
wlici tie stonach does to animals in pre-
parinig thir food, and fitting it for absorption

y their roots. It furiishes the plant also
with heat ; for a well cultivated anid higlîlymaiured soil, is much warner thait thesurrouiding atmosphero. 'lie farmer, if is
said, ougit to study the relative value ofthe dlifferient soils, as a merchant does tlie
worth oftlieseveral commodities ho deals in.Good sous, it lias been remarked, vill sol-
dom yield a scanty producp. In short, afavourable soil and climate, are deorvedlyaccounted, " The first riches of a country.Tho necessity of pying attention te lnature and quality of the soil, need nottherefore be dwelt upon. By ascertaining
the qualities if possesses, or by renovinig ifsdefects, the profits of a farmer inay be great-ly iiicreased. He must, in general, regulate
lis ineasures accordingly, in iegard to therent he is to offer,-the capital he is to lay
out,-the stock he is to koop,-the crops

lie i-4 Io rai.e,-and( fle improvcmuiîts lie isfo make. Ii deed, suci is ihi Inporfance
of th soil, and the necesmty of adaipting ls
systcin to ifs peculiar proporties, ilat nio go-neral sysîtm of cultivatîion cai bu laid down,uiless ail tle circ'jm:..ances rogardmig the
iaturo, and situation of tli, soil and su soil,
be knocwni ; and snclh is the force of habit,that if rarely happens, if a farmer has beoi
long accustomed to one s ecies of soil, liawil lo equally successfnîi im the manage-nent of anotheor.

F ro n in t t ion t tlo nattre ofs( ils, many
folisli, fruifless, and expuiîsivo attompLshave beon mado to introduco different kinds
of plants not at ail suited to thom; andmanures iavo ofton been improperly applied.
This ignorance lias likew.iso prevented manyfrom employing the means of improvemont,
though the expenso was trifling, and withintheir reacli. From igioranceo, also, of themeans calculated for the proper cultivation
of the difTeront soils, many unsuccessful and
pernicious practices have been adopted.

Soils imay be considered under the follow-
ing general heads :-Sand ;--Gravel ;-.
Clay ;-Peat ;-Alluvial ; and, Loam, or
Ilhat apecies of artificial soil, into whiohfle at fers arc generally brought, by theeffects cf manure, and of earthy, appli-cations, in the courso of long cu livation.
Whilu describimg each sort, we shall brieflystate the modes of improving their texture;-the crops for which they are respectivelytalculated ;-and the districts where theyare cultivated with the groatest success.%

1. Sand.-A soil that consists ontirol ofsmall grains of a hard nature, (silex), which
neither colere together, ner are softenod bywater, nor solublo in acids, though if oughtnot to be totally abandonied, yet is too poorto be cultivated with advantage. It would
indeod be hazardous in the extreme, from
the risk of having tho coverin soil blownoff tIe new-sown grain, in the spring, byigh wimds. Sandy soils, however, gone-

* One of the most intelligent furmers in Norfolkaccustomed to a dry and aandy soil, was asked,What lie would do with a wet or clayoy oce Y Re
very candidly answered, " That lie knew no morehow tu managesuch asoil,tbanifhehad neverseen
a ploigh.," Farmers, when they change their si.tuations, are too apt te carry along with them, tiat
plant ofimanagement to which theyhave been accus-
nmedwitioutconsidering that it maynotsuittheir
naw situations.
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